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BEDFORD PA.. SATURDAY, OCT. 28, 1864.

FOR PRESIDENT,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SSSATOTIIAU

MORTON McMICHAEL.
T. CUNNINGHAM.

RFMBBEST ATITE.

\?Robert P. King, 13?Eli&s P. Italc,
2?U. Morrison Coatos, It?Charles 11. Phrmer,

3?Henry Bumu;, 15?Joh.t Mister,

4?William H. Horn, 111?David M Ceaaughy,

s?Barton H. Jcnks, 17?David W. Woods,
8? Charles M. Ruuk, IS?lsaac Benson,
7?Robert Parke, lit?John Patton,
a?William Taylor, 20?Samuel B Dick,
?i ?John A. Hiestand, 21?Everard Bierer,

10?Richard 11. Coryell, 22?John P. Penny,'
11?Edward Haliday, 23?Ebenever McJunkin,
12?Charles F. Reed- 21?John W. Blanohara.

GEN. KOONTZ is probably elected by a majority
of near one hundred.

THE JOHNSTOWN TRIBUNE.?This excellent
newspaper has passed into the hands ofJames'M.
Swank Esq. for some time past editor ofthe Pitts-
burg Gazette. The Tribune is enlarged, and e-
vinces what might have been looked for under its
new editor, ability ofa high order, and rare journ-
alistic tact.

LINCOLN OR McCLELLAN.
ARichmond Enquirer ofa late date, furnished us

by Daniel Sams, Esq., discusses "Lincoln or Mc-
Clellan." It manifestly has hopes if McClellan is
elected. "McClellan," says the Enquirer , "is evi-
dently more inclined to peace than he dares yet avow.
He willpursue a conciliatory policy. He willpromise
the maintenance ofslavery. He may even offer ad-
ditional inducements to return to the Union, Ho
will cany on the war on civilized principles, and
repress brutality and licentiousness," &c., &c., &c.

What the rebel organ says of the policy of their
ally, is undoubtedly true, and it might say a great
deal more, if it were prudent It might say with
truth that their allies in the north, with McClellan
at their head, favor first an armistice, then a recog-

nition of the "Confederacy."

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

In accordance with custom always odserved in
this country, and not omitted during the rebellion,
the President has set apart the last Thursday in
November as a day of thanksgiving and praise to
the Almighty, for vouchsafing to us many and sig-
nal victories over cur enemies. He receommends
all citizens to humble themselves, and offer up fer-
vent anp penitent prayer for a return of the Inesti-
mable blessings of peace and harmony throughout
the land.

As it was once fit that we should fast in hope, so
it is equally appropriate that we should now give
thanks for the realization of that hope, so far, and
the promise there .is ofits complete fulfilment It
is uueoessary to recall all there is for ju.tifica.ton oi'
joy; it lies on every side and mark:- between 1860

1864. We are advancing?that is to say, the U-
nion is gainingstrength over armed traitors and
every political opposition which either seeks to retard,

the final victory or to clog that victory with condi
ti<Jns which would leave the whole battle to be fought
overagain. There is abundant cause for gratitude t
the Ruler of all events and it cannot be doubted
that the President' - receommondation will be very
widely observed.

"THE CRISIS.*'

We have before us tfc Richmond Enquirer of
Oct 12th, sent us by Capt. Joseph Filler. Th \u25a0
following editorial is headed "the crisis." The
introductory sentence is as follows :

'?The crisis is upon us ; the fate of the Confed-
l'ederaey trembles in the scales and the great ques-
tion of true liberty and sell Government on this
Continent is to be decided in the coming months."
This from the chief organ of the rebels, confirms
all the statements in the Union journals that the
rebellion is in its last com ulsions, and must soon
die from exhaustion. "To fight no longer for ab-
stract principles, but for our very life" says the
Enquirer. Their resources are discussed, and the
conclusion arrived at that "we have men enough
to meet the enemies' hosts."?provided the "men
enough" are forth coming, and not "three-fourths
of thein absent from the army without leave" as
Jeff. Davis, stated a few days ago at Macon.

Having means in abundance, "stout hearts, a
rightoous course," and above all a rewtonahh
hope of the blessing of the Almighty, "What
then do we want," asks the leading organ of the
rebels, '.and why." it continues, "are there yet

sore misgivings and sad forebodings paling many
a cheek at home, and causing a passing pang to
the bravest heart in the field? We want wisdom
in our rulers and system in our administration.?
We must have a stern unswerving enforcement of
the laws ?In the shock of war, when an enemy
is in sight, civil rights must be more or less sus-
pended. Our own country being the seat of war,
we cannot reasonably wish to retain, during these
momentous days, our present rights of freedom
from arrest, free movement, free speech and free
press as far as it regards the all important concerns
of war. As during actual warlike service, the
civil rights of the soldier must of necessity be
largely curtailed so a nation in arms must su Ten-

der, for a time, the very laws and liberty it loves
so dearly, to receive them back again, better under-
stood and more highly valued than before from
the hands of peace. This is the last, and we ad-
mit the greatest sacrifice, which our people will be
called upon to offer up on the altar of their coun-
try. But it has to be made. For every measnro
heretofore devised to fill the ranks of our army,

and especially to keep the men in the ranks, has
failed, not for want of provision in the laws, but
from their inefficient execution. It is the same
with the commissaries ; the army has ever lived
from hand to mouth; magazines are still unknown
and every reverse not only but every emergency,

produces waut and privation. In such cases, an-
cient Borne lodged dictatorial power for awhile in
the noblest man, acting upon the principle that,
in a crisis of a national life, the government must

not only be strong, but perfectly concentrated, and
certain that sueh j>ower in a nation which loves
its laws and liberty is seldom abused. Govern-
ment wi'l have to take virtual possession of th e
land ; of every man who can wield a weapon ; of
every property that is needed for the great strug-
gle in which we are involved ; of every talent, ev-
ery energy, every element of strength that can
save a great nation from ruin and disgrace."

Such admissions from the leading advocate of
their cause, ofthe extremities to which the rebell-
ion is reduced should give courage to the heart
of every true man. mid cause him to feel that the
day is near when his country will CORIO forth tri-
umphant front the trials and dangers that have
menaced it

THE GREAT CONSPIRACY.

The report, given on our fir-t page, recently mrule
by Judge Holt to the Secretary of War. exposing
the infamous conspiracy that has been organized,
hi the North Western States, u;r&inst the Govern-
ment and the liberties >f" the people, treveals the
most starling treason, known in the history ofmod-
ern times. It commenced with the Knights of the
Golden Circle, a secret order, <;.4ahiithed in the
South, sometime previous to the rebellion, ar .1 has
since been continued and extended throughout the
Western states, and to no inconsiderable extonin
our own state, under a variety of names, suoh as
" Order of American Knights." "Order * the
Sous of Liberty , "and other hi rh sounding title.-..

under the auspices of Vallandigham, Voorhies and
other Nortlwrn traitors. The-members ofthis or-
der are required to take the most solemn oaths,
which they are bound to regard as pnramout to

dicir allegiance to tlieir country, in oaths, adminis-
tered in courts ofjustice.

The grand object of these organizations, appears

to be, to assat "their brethcren of the South,' by
aiding soldiers to desert, and harboring and protect-
ing deserters, diseourageing enlistments, resisting
the draft, circulating treasonable publications, com-
municating with, and giving information to the en-
emy, furnishing them with arms ammunition,te,
and aiding them in every other conceivable way.

There is some reason to believe that this order ex-
ists eyen in our own county, and that many unsus-

pecting men have been induced to join them. This
is a very dangerous business, and we trust the peo-

ple ofthis county will be on their guard against the
persuasions of artful men, who would entice thorn
to their ruin?The Governmen is fully apprised of
the schemes and plans ofthese domestic enemies,
and to be forewarned, is to forearmed?The conspir-
acy cannot succeed, and all who participate in it
will be ruined in reputation forever.

THE DISTRICTS.

"We have carried the Judicial, Congressional,
and Legislative districts by the fa" and legit'mate
vote ofthe people. What fraud and force in the
army will do, remains to be seen. We donbt not
that the rascality of the Abolitionists, well again
as in the past, overslaugh the fairly expressed will
of the people. Well if the people submit, there
is an end of it''? Bedford Gazette.

Gazette means by the "fairand legitimate
vote of the people," that the vote by the soldiers
is not "fair" and "legitimate." It would be
"fair" and "legitimate" to deprive every soldier
of his vote in the army, and let the copperhead
"people" at home do the voting.?"We'l if the
people will submit there is an end of it." The
Gazette means of course, that the people ought
not to submit; that they shou'd go in for a ' 'free
fight." Isn't the Gazette very consistent and
honest in its professions of regard for the rights
and privileges of the soldiers ? Isn't it patriotic
and peace loving, earnestly working for the good
of the whole country ?

What Copperhead Opposition to the Govern-
ment Means.

The developments made by the recent investiga-
tion of the facts and circumstances connected with
the great conspiracy in the Northwest, have estab-
lished very clearly what copper!l , cad opposition to
the Government means. While the leader? ofthe
copperhead factions are deluding the majority of
the fionest men who arc now supporting McOcllan,
the real object of these leaders, aside from and which
are calculated to follow the election of"Littk Mae,"
may be clearly set forth as follow.--

1. To incite soldiers to desert from the amies,

and to harbour and protect deserters. %

2. To circulate disloyal nA UVJ.-enable
d'" omentis

3. To discourage e-nl: tment. audrt nit the draft
I. Tocommunicate with, aid imp;.;: nfor.: m a

tc the enemy.
To aid the enemy by rocrutine for him, or as-

sir In . liir:: ? ? c~i> within our lines.
0. To furnish the enotay with nmtnrions ofwar.
7. To co-operate with the rebels in their inva-

sions of loyal States.
x. To act as the paid incendiaries and apply the

torch to north, u cities and towns.
9. To destroy the military stores and pro{>erty of j

the Government.
10. To assassinate sad got out of the way Union

citizens obnoxious for their zeal, and Union soldiers
and Government employees.

11. To establish a Confederacy of States, with
the eastern commonwealths left "out in the. cold."
and make slavery and the slave trade the great fea-
tures ofthe Government
?This is what the Democratic leaders are at n w, '

and it is what they hope to accomplish by the elec-
tion of George B. McClellan.

NAPOI EON'S VIEWS or OUB PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTION. ?Mr. Pennington, the Secretary of the
United States Legation at Paris, has just returned
home from that city. He reports to the Govern -

mentthat the Emperor of France takes a deep in-
terest in our picsent Presidential contest, and
watches it especially in the endeavor to find in the
result the true expression ofthe American people,
and the real sentiments of the country upon the
questions of union or disunion, war or peace.?

The Emperor it is said wiH regr d the re-election
of Mr. Lincoln as the determined and unqualified
declaration of the American people in favor of the
Union at every hazard and through aM the possi-
bilities of war. He w'l regard that result as a
confirmation, directly from the people, of a" the
statements that our Government has made to Eu-
ropean Powers to that effect. On the other he nd,
it is said that he w 'l regard the election of Gen-
eral McClellan as an expression of readiness on
the part of the people :o make terms with the
Southern States ; to make a peace even that *HI
admit the independence of those States. In
short, that he wi'l find in the election of General
McClellan, and in the temper that he will suppose
it indicates, that very opportunity which England
and France have waited for?the opportunity for
intervention in favor of the South.

The Elections.
Pennsylvania has gone for the re-election of

President Lincoln, by a majority of between 10,000
and 15,000 ; in Ohio by jrohahly 60,000 ; and in
Indiana by over 20,000. This settles the Presiden-
tial election. These three great States give such
a force in the contest, that cannot be resisted.?

The result is certain ; hut it is the duty of every
man to be at the polls, on the Bth of November,
and deposite his vote there.

Barker, Hall and Haines Elected,

Enough soldiers' votes have been received t >

elect our candidate for Congress and both our
candidates for the Senate, by majorities from two
to five hundred. This is glory *enough, and our
brave soldiers can give three times three.?Hun-
tingdoH Globe.

A brave young officer with General Sheridan,
writing from Winchester, ropoits that one of our
Generals, when he saw the rebel lines break and
run at Fisher's H : 'l, exclaimed, "There goes nn-
otlier plank out of the Coicago Platform !"

iiritish Love for ItteClellan. f j
The real state of British feeing with regard to

America has been a matter of ioubt from tip be-
ginning. There have been overt and fragras acts
of hostility too nurneroor for rocapitvlawin. ?

There have been some bold words of friorflsbip
and encouragement. To strike the moan, ivi at-
tain that tut nance which would correctly igure
iiritish opinions in the a . -eg-ste and majori
been so difficult that each opinion has hpl its
warm defenders.

We have just received a letter from on; of the
highest and best infer: ???? 'in ul .?<

con \u25a0 ming Ann '.can afll -S on ;U< ? an l
(note the following from h : s letter us apposite* to
ihe matter :

"It is a remarkable fact that every friend of the
United States wc have on t- ride .of the water,
from John Bright down, 'V' to so< Mr.Lincoln
re-elected President ;w. e . >u- enemie; aud
they arc- more than can be numbered ?witlout. so
far as I know, one single exc prion, desire Mc-
Olellan's election. A 1 those who ire aiding the
rebels , all the secessionists , all those who are
sending them arms ami munitions of war. all those
who are fitting out blockade-runners to car..; them
material- of war and supplies ; ail those who
have been engaged in build ng ami fitting out
practice' vessels to destroy <>or commerce ?i ! a
word every man who hates our country, and de-
sires to see it dismembered, : anxious that Mc-
Clellan shou'd succeed, and many of them are do-
ing what they can to promote his election. 1

Ish our people at. home could but see this mat-
ter just as it is."

In addition to this opinion, which is too clear to
require explanation or enforcement, a gentleman
who has just returned from Liverpool reports that
on the Sabbath before he left one of the most emi-
nent preachers in Liverpool made a discourse
urging his hearers to do that they cor'd, by
giving their money, influence, and in every other
way"to break down this northern war ; and said,
substantially, that in the circumstance- in which
the northern people were now placed revolution,
or even the assassination of their rulers, would be
justifiable.

Every vote given for McCJeHan is an aid to these
British foes, whose very preachers occupy their
Sabbaths with efforts to break down the Union ;
whose merchants are engaged in breaking ou-t
blockade, and succoring the rebellion; whose
whole society, with.a few noble exceptions, is so-
licitous of our ruin that they may be aggrandized.
A few years ago this fact alone would have car-
ried the national administration by an overwhelm-
ing majority against our former and present ene-
mies. It will lose no whit ofits old force, because
we are just k ; "ing the heart of their hope, and
assuring our life.? North American.

.IDDRESS OF THE UJVTOJV ST.ITE CEJY-
T/S.i L, COMMITTEE.

To the LtOyal men of JPennsyivania.

ROOMS OP THE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM.,
PHU.AOEI.PHIA October 21, 1-f.4.

TotheLoyo Mai of l\yan\>tlcania. ?The smoke
of the first engagement ha: \u25a0; Hired away, and up-
on the vote of her citizens ur home Periti ylvania
stands by the government, our father-, while
her bravo sons in the field w?' not give h. -ban
twelve thousand ipajori: : >;? the goodcauje. -he
last ho. therefore, oi .support .rs> .' ' L rai
Mri'lel.au has disappeared sna the <®h? r srit of
conrin ring to ? -in him : to gi,e .a: 1 >tu-
fort to the re . >n 1 v irmrearing the sppearanet-
of di.-ur on asr.o: jour ? I . e...

General F-herictan ilea, a to. ij&-1*-, ;

on W;,:,. .... an- , ... f,,
w h ;oy up \u25a0 uearinr :J : ixi. . .un:
Abraham i -c oin in 1. *:? ? 'v; >?'.: wor \u25a0!. 1 iar :
more fatal to the an e. ??ens-.! the'
Union and the Cor; Itutiort. -v. ury vet for ouv
tried and faith id : IV.dden! vri" parjljzo some
anaraiv-d to shoot h> \u25a0: rite flag. v. lib c ry
vote lor e surreoitern '.'iff -,u ;? h ,eti

who carry its whit, fi.-._ i; n my, ,-n t? a 1
t shoot another northern vnliii.. i: ticket
nominated by Vailundighaia, V.' ri, ~ri -nom
is now black with treason, and afteritis.voted v. '1
be red with the bloo i of oar brother- fightanv for
Us. Tim war has existed m he las. year on-y by
reason vf our d'vision . ;outi> uuoc t<-day
is solely owing to the ac. .ty of the 1 union j
party of' the north and the ; .tfonu of it conven- j
tion. While any hope rem - tfd of via, \u25a0iscrio :ol
its candidates, plam-vble mi/nc be ; :n;j ;
by misguided men for givin. them (iie'-sufTra te.
but after the verdicts of IV.- .urn, 'eta-rent, .u-r 1
Hampshire, Ohio, Indiana, .aid Pennsylvania, all j
sensible oer ons know the; the election i V;ri;y!
decided uy.the people, and thai itoniy r< ual .to
ascertain the majorities. It Jdiioics. re/an-., \u25a0
that every vote for MeCl'ta ? and. Cauda--.,. < mi

earni. I invitaCon rsnn. !)\u25a0. fci to, . ' tl this
fearful vxtr to ica- fe more of our trhu irf ind to !
murder others of one tons.

The sublime spectacle ofa united north will end ;
the war. \Ve invoke a' 1 parties to Paul their ef- i
forts; unceasingly to produce this result. By per-
fecting the warn and town-hip organizations . by ?
the circr'ation of documents. by jtublicaddresses, [
especially by local sneaker* , by enriu.-t jiersonal I
efforts with honest but mistaken men; by making
arrangements to bring every loyal voter to the
polls ; by sending tax receipts to every soldier and
sailor ; by the immediate formation of camj ai; ;.

clubs in every borough and community ; by groat
meetings of the people by daylight and by torch-
light, and bv all the honest agencies of an active
the thorough canvass appealing to the patriotic
zeal and kindling the patriotic enthusiasm oi a
tjr-at and loyal commonwealth, we can attest the
fealty of our State to the flag of the Union by a
majority worthy of the historic character of the
contest and of the great issues dejpepdentupoh it.

Forward, then, every lover of his country to this
good work ! Looking not to the past but to the
future, forgetting ail jtersonal considerations, and
appreciating the privilege of some sacrifice for
Lioerty and the Union, let us relax no effort until
the polls are closed. This committee wi" continue
to do its whole duty, and relies upon your instant,
earnest and constant assistance.

Grant's march of'valor and of glory from the
Rapidan to the James scaled the fate of the rebel-
lion. Since then Sherman has turned its left wing.
Farragut is closing its avenue of eseape. Sheri-
dan has sent its vanguard again whirling down
the valley. It only remains for us to sound the
charge aiong the whole line, and wrapping our
ballots around our brother.-' bullets marcn to the
peaceful, final triumph, which awaits u- in No-
vember.

Proclaiming the war to be a failure, G>: urge 15.
MoCieilan is himself the great failure of the- war
a general without a vict ry?a state: nan v ithout
a record, and ifwo are faithful, history will aid
to his epitaph that he v. as a candidate fur tlm Pre-
sidency without an elections! vote. Let us all,
therefore labor without ceasing. In memory of'
our buried martyrs, in regard for the wounds of
our living lieroes, to guar : li'mrty from its deadly
peril, and the Union from it - treasonable foes in
the interest of religion, and in the hope ofthe re-
public of the future, loyal men of Pennsylvania,
forward to victory !

In behalf of the Comm'ttee,
SIMON CAMERON

Oh: ! wan
A. IV. BENKI-lOT, I Y
WIEN FOEKEV, J- tvcrc arms.

We have -''ready gained 5 member.- of - on-
gr .-.- sin this State -and m; y u t another. Good
for the Keystone State. Ohio and Ind'ana have
gained more. The next Congress w"'l have an
ovorwhe'lining majority in favor of tlv Adminis-
tration of "Honest Old Abe."'

1 vvo years of War," si.id Henry Ward ,flee*
eher, and we have t hjt'f the rebel terri-
tory. hold the key.- of the whole, and have nearly
destroyed the m?! i?ary st> - uh of the R-.-bi-llion
in the Sold. A'h tbi, i n two v- - .s-; d war.''?
'Four years you mean," saidabysrundci. "No."

responded Mr. Bi-vhc. "f .aid two yea;-- of
viae. In the first two, General McUie'lan wa.- in
command F*

' ho -irinj wi ' v, for M d.ofltaj, sirsaid
agetjt'epsar iaa Fcnidh-avo.iuct car. with th- as-
;>ect ? or-.- ?t -part and education to too
pfei'.nvof Tl; > 'Ws'-liarp and -;>e u'ating in gold.

b-ch -r" broke in in enurailtod
soldier m -sr.-1 - b -tan -c re" tin* Uoppcrbead
"Lo army o: Grant's ?

Gold tr iblel.

'i lie Charleston M< runy of the 25th uh..
lays ;?lf we he-J on-on i and prevent fi'Tther

ud'itu /successes on the part of our foes, there
;s evety pro; j.oct that. Mr,Chilian v. " n be elected,
and h's election upon the Chicago platfoim must
cad to peaej and our independence."

THE WAR FQiMHE UNION.
~

VUHKAT VIfTOKY BY BMKKIBAN AT CEDAR
(REEK.

HEAVY CAPTURES OFAKTIUEHI AND
PRISONERS.

M'ah DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20-10 40 A. M.

A groat battle wasTought and a splendid victo-
ry won by Sheridan over Longstreet, yesterday,
at Cedar creek.

Forty-three pieces of artillery were captured,
and many prisoners, among whom was the relief
General Itamseur.

t)n our side General V, right and Ricketi.s were
wounded, and General Bidweb killed.

ihe particulars, so far as r&eieved, wil' be for-
warded as fast as the operator can transmit them.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ODAK CHEEK, 10-10 P. M.
Lieutenant General Grant, City Point:

I have the honor to report that my army at
Cciiar Creek was attacked this A. M. before day-
light, and my left was turned and driven in con-
fusion, with the loss of twenty pieces of artillery.
X hastened from Winchester, where I was on my
return from Washington, and found the two arm-
ies between Middletown and Newton, having been
driven back about four miles. I here took the
matter in hand, and quickly united the corps,
formed a compact line of battle just in time to re-
pulse an attack of the enemy, which was hand-
somely done at about 1 P. M.

At 1 P. M., after some change of the cavalry
from the left to the rig!-., fil attacked, with
great vigor, driving and-routing ine enemy, cap-
turing according to the last report, forty-three
pieces of artillery and very many prisoners, Ido
not yet know the number ofmy casualties, or ioss
of the enemy.

Wagons, horses, ambulances, and caissons in
large numbers are in our possession They also
bu ned some of the trains.

General Kanueur is a prisoner in ou" hands,
scv rely and perhaps mortally wounded.

1 have to regret the loss of General liidswtil.
k' ,? ed, and Generals Wright, Grover and Rus.-jH

wounded ?\\ right slightly wounded.
Affairs at times looked !#ah!y, but by the gal-

lautr., -.f our brave offe-ors end .men dtsa-tor nas
been turned into a splendid vie:. .v. Darkness
again interfered to shut off great results.

! now occupy fltra.-'-org. A soon as obtained
I willsend you furtiier partieuiar>.

iff '.i. ti.MKiUDAM. General
;>_? buttle was fought on :hc same day (the ipth

of lie month) that witnessed Sheridan's victory
in he , . -.

"i ..ii i- ?; a: d tiiji. iriiob-ers were opjHVscd
!.? ?b r. -hi-.-: la:; ...c not yet repwtci to tu Do- i
p i .tan.Ui bu: the Loftiness, vigor, and success oi I
the attack, strongly indicate heavy ;->hiforce-
uients had been sunt fr :m ilichmon 1 with the ex-
pectation of fuiillitigLougsircut s boast to smash
u, Srteridan. Itongstreet wmsknown to be in the
\ -ley, and had .? suine I command of the rebel
unny, and con;: lent hopes ol an o-'erwhelming
disaster ? th Union at my were b- astfu'ly ex-

-1 v i.'d for several days hack by the rebel ad he-
ft in.- in W:: him tou au IBai.';noi\

KDWTN M. STANTON.
Socretarv of War.

Rispatoh froc t.cxi--r>ii ShcritSa!S---i' urthor
of the Great Victory.

KDAB GRKSJC, YA.. Oct 20, lbC4, ii. v' A. M.
- Li.'utenaiit-Geucral I . S. Grunt.. City Poiut:?
We haved again been favor; vl by a great victory?-
a'victory won from dFaster by the gallantry of our
oilieem and men.

The attack on the enemy was made about "i
o'clock P. M. uy a left h > wheel of the whole
line, with a division ofcavalry, turning each flank
of the enemy, the whole line advancing. The en-
emy, after a stubborn resistance, broke and tied,
and were pureed with vigor.

t'h* artdler, captured willprobably be over fif-
ty pidxis. Tbs, of course, include those captured
from ur troops iu the morning. At lea-t IGriO
pri- ner- have i.-een brough; iu. Also, wagons
and ambuhtnees in large aumb-ui s.

This incrnicg the cavalry made a dash at Fisher's
Hill and carried it. th? enemy having fled during ;
t! <: night, leaving >niy a mall rearguard.

1 have to regret the loss ofmany valuable tili- j
ei ;s, killed and wounded, among them Colonel i
Joseph Thoburn, commanding a divi .ion tfCrook's
command, killed; Colonel J. Howard Kitchen,
com iilanding a brigade, wound -d: Coloijel R. G.
McKenzie, commanding a brigade, wounded se-
verely, but would not leave the field. 1 cannot
yet give exact details. Many of our uon cap-
tured in the morning have made, thei- ctpape and
are coming in. Itamseur, commanding a,corps in
Eariy's Division, died this morning.

P. H. SLIKKIFAN,
Major General Commanding.

Obpatcb i'rom tirant.
General Grant't appreciation of the-

Cedar Creek u expressed in the fqflowtiig dis-
patch :

CITY POINT, Oct. 20, 18G4, 9P. 3.Hon. E.
M. Stanton. Secretary of War.?l fired a salute
of(jne hundred guns from each of th< armies here
in honor of Sheridan's last victory, fuming what
had bid fair to be a disaster into a victo-
ry-stamps Sheridan what Ihave air ay? thought
him?one of the ablest Generaia.

(J. id. GRANT, Lieutemfit-General.
The Medical Director reports that sevea hun-

dred and seventy slightly wounded have reached
Winchester front the fieid, and all/the wounded
that nr able to bear tranpor iation willbe forwar-
ded iru:> diately to Martm.-i urg.

The telegraph line is now worldng to Atlanta,
but 'to lata report.- have been rcci vedby the "De-
partment. M: WIN M|^TAN'TO

SeorUary of War.
... ? -- ?l~

\VA.suiNfiTO, tyct. 22, 1864.
Major- G. Die, New York-'

The foilov official diapa h has bean recieved
from General Sh ridan

CkDASC&KKK, v A.. 4 P. M., Oct. 21.
h<* ittana/it- (itiiend U. & Grant, iSty P&int, 1a..-

[ pursued the routed force cf tip enemy nearly
i ? Mount Jackson, which point ho reached during
tlvnight of the 19th and 20th, without an organ-
ize 1 regiment of ids army.

From tho accounts of our prisoners who have
escaped ami citizens that the rout was complete.

About 2,000 of the enemy broke, and made
their way down through the mountains, on the
left. For ten nodes on the line of retreat, the road
and country were covered with sinail arms, thrown
away by the flying Rebels, and other debris. For-
ty-eight pieces of captured artillery lire now at
headquai _crt>.

I think that no lets than 300 wagons and ambu-
lances were cither captured or destroyed.

The accident of turned to our ad-

iiii'Vro na much ;ia though the whole uiovjMictit
a*.l !>? m planmtu. The only n'jrret that Ihave

ih t'to -taptura in the early morn'eg oi' from s<>? to
,o!.k> of our men. ! suu now ncn-liu ;to the War
'??mtrtn.r nt ten battju-ftag*,
fi: h of artillery in the m train-* "-va* seven

?? im ("rook, eleven from Kittr'V. and si*
!><,, WrU-bt.

_
'

..m i :!!: hm. i .r.t; ionrti, think ; i fru!/'q
ruiiiioieviiicnts ...oui'J not l. h-s tliaii iia -n.

i J. ii. Su; \r.\y..
Major (jeot-rai OouMiJHmlisg.

< rv'Ti. ;ir< vem-on rv.;-ortti fht arnva. a- Maritutr
>orv of 1,500 woo?n's>'<! and I,s<*i pri:g;ndj!ju

(Journal Ou. ne armed tiii- afumiorm V/aah-
v.it !?. teii richd uattli; flags, uikpiayati zreiu

he railroad engine.
Ki'tvi.v M, Stanton.

Secretary of War

THE WAK IN THE SOfTHWEST.

Hood'# Supplies Exhausted.

WASHUffJTON Oct 22.
flood, at last aocrounta, was endeavoring to cf-

: a safe retreat into Northern Alabama.
! Th . appJins. which he h! taken w'th him on
.thisgi at raiil on Sherman's otaitiumwttiona are
already oxitxuat'.il, and he now Stria hhnsilf obli-
ge! to retro?.l without aeooiiipiisluug that w!ue!:
both ho atul Davi-i had promised to Lie rebel army.

ANOThSVICTOIII!
A dispatch from Kansas City, gives us informa-

tion that "a general battle has been fought in mis-
souri, and the victory won! Price's whole rebel
army is retreating rapidly south, and our cavalry
in hot pursuit. Our loss was not heavy ; that of
the enemy, from tho numlcr of dead and wound-
ed loft on the field, must l ave been very great."

2inv
* .?..

"VFGTICE.
jLI Notice is hereby given that by order of tho Uou,
of Common l iens of Bedford County, J. W. Lingsrafeltcr,
committee of Abrauam S"'l, r. lunatic of Bedford town-
ship, has filed hi# account in this office and that the sumo
will be presented to tho Court for confirmation at the
November Term.

0. E. SHANNON,
0et.28,'(?1. J'rothoreAary.

S AL T r
A LARGE quantity? in . aoka and in barrels ? whole,

?ale and retail ? at Bloody Hun Station.
oct-18,'54-ly* JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

NEW FIRM.
HAVING this day associated with C. L. Buck in tho

mercantile business at New Enterprise, horeafter
the business will be transacted in tho name of D. F. Buck
k Son.

D. F. BUCK.
Now Enterprise, Nov. I,IBW.

TITHE old books are in the hands of D. F. Buck for set-
JL tlerocut. Allpersons having unsettled accounts arc
respectfully requested to call and settle, by giving their
note# or otherwise.

Thankful for past favors, wo solicit the patronage of
all prompt paving customers.

All kinds of country produce bought or cxeh-.nged
for goods, for which the highest* market price will be
paid.

I>. F. BUCK & SUN.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1, lf*4. {oct.iVCI.J

List of Causes
p' f dovra for trb' 1 at November To: ja, Isdl, being the

v;.h far.cy, vs. Jacks- i Stuck, v.
' - 1"- \u25a0 or- \u25a0\u25a0 ' :!*rr \u25a0 Jhu .". 1 jack,

v'i' ;U ;r ... .fofita A Skolly.

v.. D :.!!.\u25a0 rviyiUr.
:? anar N rth-iuit, v.. Jos. Ctings-rmnn.

iHsl: ah Hughes et al v. S. 11. Bi g'.- Adrcr.
i-U.rick i.'hrsw, Vi, John 111. ew ot ..1

as S-rpp, v.- Stone A Cessna
Ca.harin. Sanpp, v# Same.

N. SHANNON,
?N.r.-,!--f.' /\u25a0; ,ti. ~ v .

List of Grand Jurors ~

J YRAWN for N.)ve;u!:r Term. ;d M m iay, 2is* *iav ofAJ No.'. A. D. I->4.

John Smith, foreman, Muses Berkhiim-r, Saml. Ketter-
man, Tims. Blackburn, Jr.. Jan b R-.adc.-, SarnL Roades,
Samuel Dcfibauth, Fierce Studohakcr. Casper Struup,
Wit Border, Geo D. Kaufftaau, Tho#. W. Horton, Sarnl.
Ichcs. Sr.. Henry TVhttstom . Martin Jictrick, David Still,
Isaav S. Elder. Win. Rodccrs Franklin ifickel, Samuel
Cii-mian, R'.ijah I'ori a. Wm. Browneit, Geo. W. Powell
G0... M. Shock N. N. Km .!.

lIS.' a: Petit Jur-r# drawn .or #u::.o Term?.
.J Jacob Steer. - an, Nathan M MvlKt,,John Giilc.u.io,

Jeremiah l.t.i ,?? '... *5. Whip, :!\u25a0 -t Shoemaker, lux.
>-mh'raft, Ww. iorsucb. Jacob Tout. James C. D svD,
Ja cob Carle, John L wm u, A:ex. .-aoeißakcr, Samuel
Nicolemu;, Joh Kifflt, Edward iUrtlr, Moi.es Me.
I.George ifl-icr. "Wi . Js-i Wit.. air",:, J..Dull,
John Mowry, Alex. i dsiti eor. ,'e.n Bowser of J;:eo'.,
Li- ".is ! > ypuers, ?hbp Mi , ;\u25a0< . Ad.it.:-, V,".
Sleek, I othun 1>..i>.r..> 1:. E.l' nr 1 Ke.--, Francis Ik-ard,
Dewalt Ilersbberger. Frank it-a May, J efeph M Uiat-.ro,
c:.:::uc: W. .tfi'ier, IV:;. Jlteuit, iiezok uih Bark man, John
D re lining.

Drsiin hi..l eortibod a; Sac Cumuli? siotrera office, r-'opt
la:, A. D. ID',!. Joiiii O. r'LoIi'EIL

oeUS, ISM. Clerk.

Register's Notice.
ALL p-Ts -os interested sue hereby not'"led tit" the

JfY f"How;i;g uce.i.nt; ds have filed their accounts in
the Regis 'c's ('fficoof hodford County, and tliu' the -a:..e

I he proc.'iitod to th" Orphans' Cou.t, in st.d for stud
County, t.n Tuesday th 2"hi day of N vember, next, at
the < our: House, i.i Bedford, fur confiriuatian.

The final account of .Tataos AY. Smith and Win. Rtning-
et. Adtit ntStraters of the estate of Jacob J. Rininger. laU>
of St. Clair Towtish'p, dee'd.

The account of Geo. W. ilcusoholdor, Esq., Adminis-
. rotor of the estate f Wm. Sparks, late of West Provi-
dence township, dco'd.

ThaadminUtn.tion account of Win. W, Cup-pott, E o-
cutor oi tho last W in and Testament of Isua 3 Cuppott, late
of St. C'lai* township, dee'd.

Tito administration account of Frederick F. Turner
Administrator .-f the e rate of Frederick Turner, late ?fHav'son township, dee'd.

The account of Jacob Kiier, Administrator of the Es-
taieof Catharine Bakor, lat T Middle Wotxlbcrry town-ship, dee'd.

The account of John Growdon. Administrator of tho
est ito of Thorn..? S. Growdon, lato of Cumberland Valley
township, dee'd.

i' ? ; s??--f \u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ffW, u..? i i;-? s'-'irt,Elizabeth, Sarah, John, Mary and Lcri Brumbaugh mi-nor children ar.d heirs of Esther Brumbaugh, lato of Mid-
dle Woodberry township, doe'd.

The aecouut of Daniel Fletcher, administrator of tho
estate of Curiis S. Cooper, late of Monroe township, dee'd.

The final account of John C. Kiffic, administrator of
the est.,to of Jactb Itifilc, late of Juniata township, dee'd.

The account o| Dr. S. G. Statlor, administrator withWill annexed ol John Statlor, lato of Napier township
dee'd.

The a .oount j John Q. Fonrht. administrator of the cs
tato of John K. Feight, late of Napier township, dee'd.

.he account it 1.1. \\ . Lingenfclter, administrator ofthe estate at Elsobeih itc.tins, lato of llarrison townshii.deed. I 1

Too iulmmßtaition account of Adam Gellor, adminis-trator of the cslte of Barbara Gellor, late of Juniata Tp
dt 'iv

~ J 0. E. SHANNON*Git. 18fi| Register.

AVDITOit"jNOTICK.
l"io iuid(*i.moiLappointed r.uditov to make distri-

bution# \u25a0 f Ln I. uoy i the hand, oi Thomas Ol lham,
a. ..ig-.ivr .iGo yo Snyder, will attend tbo dutic? of
s' ,; t his Offii-0 to Bodft id en Wednesdav-au, at )' A. M. wlicn .ill Interested Ciiu at-t( :I-

,
, JOHN LDTE,

' 1 ; :r Auditor,

A UDITOR NOTICE.
J\ The ttnd igtte.l, appointed to rnnko distribuUoi
ut.dcr tbo wil 1 John Thomas doo'd. of tho balance inthe hands of , Executor, 8. L. Russell, E.iq. will at-
tend for that, irpese, at his office in Bedford, on Wed-ntwday the 2 day of November next, at 10 o'clock Ar ' 11 10 . iU1<1 !>!atc "U persons intonsto l may at-tend t. jhcy r.k proper. JNO. MOWER,

olt ' n > 18 2t" Auditor.

pAUTIOIj
V Where Jiy wife Mary Maria his left my bod andV)' nr.. wbhiAiuyjust cause or or provocation all pcr-
s'\u25a0" arc he®- cautioned agtiiyst harboring or trusting

a my ?unit a,- I am iletonulncd to lu.y no debt? ofhe contracts un'css eoinreilcd by law.
Oct 18, m.SU NATHAN HURLEY.

llß'Tlttf DROPS!
SRMY ICUI DROPS I

TIIBSOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR THE CUKE 0;

Fovor and Ague,

AND ALL

BTTdOITS DISEASES.
f

ATTENTI X'!

Snft'crers From

FEVER AND AGUE, ETC '

Thw most wonderful remedy for the dann&nunt ' U;o ,
FEVER AND AGUE, ETC., im dis-jovcrod eotnej...,
ago liy ono of the

Moot Sotontiflo and ttuoopwaful

Chemists of America J

Out>of thousands of cases it has never been known t
fail in effecting a radical euro. A ***gUbot'U of thin
Drops has euro.) diseases which have

STUBBORNLY RESISTED THE MOST SKI LLP! ;.

MEDICAL TALENT.

It contains noth' ig that wil! injure the constitutor.
It purifies the blood!!
It removes obstruction# from tho liver!! !

It promotes tho discharge cf bile'.!! 1

It effects a radical and permanent cure by rcmovit,

tho muse upon which tho ague depend# !!!!

THE

ARMY AGUE DROPS,
As its name import# has boon and is the great 5j,0..; 4

for all BILIOUS DISEASES in the jarniy. Ithas as
equal. Its popularity in our noble Army and olsewharc
is as universal as its euros havo been quick and wonder,
ful. Ai a

Preventative
It has proved a groat blessing and savod many a vallate
life in those miasinio localities where they wonld i, 4?,

fallen victims to BILIOUS DISEASES.

The Chills willnot return after these frroji,
are taken I

THE

ARMY AGUE DROPS, j
QUICKLV DRIVES AWAY

Languor and Weaknpus!

AND

RESTORES THE SYSTEM
To it# natur.l BUOYANCY ;ni ANIMATION. INVP,.

ORATING toe bo. ly and out

EVERY VESTIGE OF DISEASE
produced by loathsome miasm.

Wine in Time ! !

IPSE A> p'MHi residing in a Fever and A, |
DUtiici sh.hl it loitluiut a liot.th of the

ARMY AGUE DROPS, j
And it i.' frtr. ugly recommended to poison.* trav#m.:l
thri 'igh place, charted with miasm.

We retqoctfully call attention ro oar Testimonials.- i
Many of our letters at rest that hundreds f live* in |
be -u saved in the Army by its use. Indeed, so w!: I
its curative qualities appreciated in the Ariny, that' a
most successful Surgeons in the Field ar.d Hospital v.#

almost exolucivoty in tho discuses f>r which wo cln (
iafalhbility. The best physioiana tiwaye sioic th. h.
means t cllect a cure, h. nee the universality f the

| ARMY AGUE DROPS.

TEST! MO^IALS!!
Wo are happy t., refer to

Ilia Excellency Abraham Lincoln.
'ton. McClettno, Kt. licv. Bishop Fottar.X.T
Den. Fremont, ilev. l>r. Tyiig,
Gw. il.irnjtiia, !lcr. Dr. Taylor,
i" :? Rev. H. W. ltcccher, B'Uvr.
Go.i. Kilpatrick, Kev. E- it. Chapia.
Gen. R.i;<\ llev. l)r. Choover, S. V
Co.'. I'yc. f 51h V. r Rev. Mr. Bang?,
Co.. Qui i"th N.A. C. His ID,nor MuvorVV ?iia.B't
Col. Fowler. Hon. M. Kalbifioisoi.. '
Major Doremu... A. D. 0. lion. M. Dwell. " !
Major Roifsynder.Xith Pa. Hon. Mavor Gt:other. X. V
Major Wilcox, A.D. 0. lion, Horace Greeley,

-

Maj. p.ttitisay, j And hundred? i f JotiwtMaj. Stillwoli, V' .A ,

"

equally wall-know gentli'tare
Maj. Babcock, J fa,- which see circular.

Price ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
Wilcox & Co.

Principal Office,

181 Water Street, Now York

N. B.?Bone genuine unless bearing our sigtH
turc on the wrapper.

**Don't let your Druggist put you off with anv oti*
remedy. Ifhe does not have it for sale, enclose us ?''

per mail, and we will send you ono bottlo of the Am
Ague Drops per mail post paid

WILCOX A CO.,

181 Water Street, New i'-H
oo t. 28/61.3 m

ISM IBS! IH9I
A EDITOR'S NOTICE.

A..V Iho undesigned appointed to asocrtaiii the "- T

ments cud oilvaneiueats nuuio to the heirs ofDaniel ll>* 1
doc il. and report r. distribution of the balance it *'

lianas ei the :blmiQisirator3 of the. estate of 1
Mi'! attend, for that purpoao, at his office in Bcdf'
Thursday, tho 13th., day of October, nost, at 10 (>'<\u25a0" *

A. M, 'Vhen and where all persons interested may at *
if they think pre per.

Sept. 50, ISRJ.'.t. .IXO. MOWE*

CtHARLES KOCXS' ESTATE.
J Notice is he reby given that Letters of Admini

have been grant .1 to the subscriber on fhe estate ??ifChuw-j
Noons, late cf Bedford township, dee'd, all persons '
ed to said estate are requested to make immediate pay un'',
and those having claims can present them duly uath"""j
eated fox otMenn nt. ATRIEL KOON*. ?
Bedford, Sept 30, IRCd-fit. qfCOunle* Koow, **'J- j

NOTIC?-
EI etters of administration having been grunted Di

the Register of Bedford county, to the undersigned rc>|
ding in Colorain Tp. upon the estate of John Bosses doc S
[ate said township, all pen-ens knowing themsl vr 'ri
indebted to said e.-UUo will make payment without
acd those having claims against the same, will pn.vr, |ffl
homproporly uithcntLcatod for settlcmoct.

HENRY I'. DIEHb. I
Sept. m, tSO-i-At Admiaist6t- |


